FAMILY WEEKEND DOWNTOWN RESTAURANT
DISCOUNT PROGRAM

- Show this handout or your Family Weekend Badge to the server at each participating eatery.
- Reservations are recommended or required in some cases.
- Most restaurants are within walking distance; city parking garages, free or metered on-street parking, and some restaurant parking lots are also available.
- Discounts good only for University of Scranton families from Sept. 23-25, 2016

Ale Mary's (at the historic Bittenbender building)
Pub/American Cuisine (open until 2 a.m.)
570-955-0176; 126 Franklin Ave.; 0.5 miles from campus
Price Range: $-$;$ 10% off; No reservations

Bar Pazzo
Italian cuisine: Fri. Lunch and Dinner (until 11 pm Fri. & Sat.; Sun. closed)
570-871-4179; 131 N Washington Ave.: 0.3 miles from campus
Price Range: $$; 10% off; Reservations for groups of 6 or more

Carl Von Luger Steak & Seafood
Steak & Seafood/American: Dinner & Lunch (until 10:30 pm Fri. & Sat.)
570-955-5290; 301 N. Washington Ave.; 0.3 miles from campus
Price Range: $$-$$$$$; 10% off; Reservation recommended

City Café
Middle Eastern/Mediterranean Cuisine: Dinner & Lunch (open until 9 p.m.; closed Sun.)
570-343-3550; 116 N. Washington Ave.; 0.3 miles from campus
Price Range: $$; 10% off; Reservation recommended

Cooper's Seafood House
Seafood: Dinner & Lunch (open until 1 a.m.)
570-346-6883; 701 N. Washington Ave.; 0.7 miles from campus (parking lot available)
Price Range: $$-$$$$; 10% off; Live music Fri., Sat., Sun.

Exhale Kabob Grill
Middle Eastern Cuisine: Dinner and Lunch (open until 2 a.m., Fri. & Sat., 12 a.m. Sun.)
570-955-0250 136 Wyoming Ave., 0.6 miles from campus
Price Range: $$; 10% off

Hilton (P.J.'s Pub)
Pub/American Cuisine: Buffet Style Dinner & Lunch (open until 2 a.m.)
570-343-3000; 100 Adams Ave.; 0.5 miles from campus
Price Range: $-$;$ 10% off; offered Fri. & Sat. night, and Sat. & Sun. afternoon

Kildare’s Scranton
Irish Pub/American Cuisine: Dinner & Lunch (until 2 a.m.)
570-344-4030; 119 Jefferson Ave.; 0.3 miles from campus
Price Range: $-$;$ 15% off (parking lot available) No reservations

Price Range Key:
$: Cheap Eats – Under $10 per entree
$$: Moderately Priced – $10-15 per entree
$$$: Affordable Fine Dining – $15-25 per entree
$$$$: Fine Dining – $25 and up per entree
Osaka Restaurant
Japanese Cuisine; Dinner & Lunch (open until 10:30 p.m.)
570-341-9600; 244 Adams Ave.; 0.2 miles from campus
Price Range: $$$$; 10% off Dinner Only (no beverages); Reservation recommended

Pizza by Pappas
Pizza/Italian Casual Cuisine: Dinner & Lunch (open until 10 p.m. Fri. & Sat.; 9 p.m. Sun.)
570-346-2290; 303 N. Washington Ave.; 0.3 miles from campus
Price Range: $; 10% off

POSH @ the Scranton Club
American/Italian Cuisine; Dinner & Lunch (Lunch/Dinner Wed.-Sat. 11:30am-10:pm; Sun. Brunch 11am-2pm)
570-955-5890; 404 North Washington; 0.5 miles from campus
Price Range: $$-$$$$; 10% off; Reservation recommended; Live music Fri. & Sat.

Sambuca Grille
Italian Cuisine; Dinner (until 9 p.m.; closed Sun.)
570-961-5205; 234 Penn Ave.; 0.6 miles
Price Range: $$$; 10% off

Thai Rak Thai
Thai/Asian Cuisine; Dinner and Lunch (open until 10 p.m.; closed Sun.)
570-344-2240; 349 Adams Ave.; 0.2 miles from campus
Price Range: $$; 10% off dinner

Terra Preta Restaurant
Farm-to-table cuisine; Dinner (4pm-10:30pm. Fri. & Sat.; 4pm-9:30pm Sun.-Thurs.)
570-871-4190; 222 Wyoming Avenue; 0.5 miles from campus (parking lot available)
Price Range: $$-$$$$; 10% off; Reservation recommended

Trax Platform Lounge at the Radisson
Pub/American
Dinner/Lunch (until 12 a.m.)
570-342-8300
Price Range: $; 10% off
700 Lackawanna Ave., 0.4 miles from campus (parking lot available)

COFFEE & LIGHT FARE

Adezzo
Coffee Shop/Light fare (open until 10 p.m.)
570-955-0130; 515 Center St., 0.5 miles
$; 10% off

Bella Faccias
Dessert/Chocolates; (Fri. 11am-5pm, Sat. 11am-4pm, closed Sun.)
570-343-8777; 516 Lackawanna Ave., 0.5 miles
$; 10% off

Northern Light Espresso Bar
Café/Light Fare (M-F 7:30am-8pm; Sat.-Sun. 9am-8pm)
570-342-3200; 536 Spruce St.; 0.3 miles
$; 10% off

Eden-a-Vegan Café
Light fare (open until 8 p.m. closed Sun.)
570-969-1606; 344 Adams Ave., 0.2 miles; $; 10% off

Downtown Deli
Breakfast/Lunch (Sat. until 4 p.m., Sun. 3 p.m.)
(570) 871-4137; 300 Spruce Street
$; 10% off

City Market & Café
Deli/Café/ Light Fare (open until 10 p.m.)
570-871-4565; 300 Adams Ave.; 0.1 mile
$; 10% off

Coney Island Lunch
Lunch (open until 6 p.m.)
570-961-9004; 515 Lackawanna Ave., 0.6 miles
$; 10% off

JJ McNally’s
Breakfast & Lunch (until 3 Fri.; 1:30 Sat., closed Sun.)
570-507-9878; 501 Linden St.; 0.1 mile; $; 10% off